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CFriCIAL DIRECTORY.

Stall Ziretorj,
C. H. VAN WYCK. U. H. Senator, Neb. City.
ALVIN SAlMKKS, U. S. Henator. Omaha.
K. K. VAl.KNTIN K. Representat i.Wiil Point.
JaMKS W. DAWK.K, Governor. Llnoola.
B. P. KOOiiK.V, Secretary of Stale.
JOHN WAI.I.ICH.V. Auditor. I.riicola,
r. 1. 8TUKOKVANT, Ireuur.r, Lluoolu.
ff . W.I) S KM, Hunt. Publlo Instruction.
A. U.KiiAl.I Land Commissioner.
UAAC PO ti KKS, J b.. Attorney General.
V. J. NOBK4, Warden, of Penitentiary
bK. U. P. UiTTUKWiiON, bupt. Uuaulul for

tits Insane.

s Smtrtmm 0mrt.' -

. . If AXWK1.I.. Chief Justice). Fremont.' B. LAK K.Omaha.
A MAMA COHll. I.luooln.

. SMti Judicial DittrUt., . M. FOUNti, Judge, Lincoln.
i. It. 8TROI K, Prosecutlni-Att'- y.

w. V. HHOWAl.TKIl, Clerk UUlrlet Cort.

Ct'tr Ztrtorr,
JUHKPU V. WECXnACII. Mayor.
kiu.uk ii. v ijSuiMi, treasurer.

rLh TT IMITHNIIHH. Police Jiid.e.
A. HAHI IUAK. t'lty Attoruer.
tf KOK 11 1.KK, Chief of Police.

ti. KOKHI KK Ovr-t-- r of M reels .
C. kWlCHNKK, Chief of Fir. Dut.

iJOakPH II. 1IAI.I., Cb'n Board of Health.
COUKCILMIX. '

u ..I t vr q i....-l...i.- w... ir....i.
ii ward Jerry llartmau. J. M. Patterson.
fJ Ward Alva Irw, M H. Murphy.

Willi --C. a. lUWion, F. 1. Lshuueff.
CUUOl, HOARD.

ilt B STKOIUC. J. W. RARNtS.
'. LKO.N Villi. Wm. WINTKRSTKEN.

Ii. UUKUKKL. 1SA.AU WILLS.
Mr-JN- O. W. MARSHALL.

W. H. NKWF.LL. County Treasurer.
J W. JKNMNGS, County Chirk.

IJ. W. JOHN hun , County Judge.
l. w . it l ck.i. itnerin.
lYKUS AL'ION.Hup'tof Pub. Instruction.m. wai kmili), county surveyor.

7l. UASM. Corouer.
COUNTY COMMlSBlOMICJia.

III. TODD. I'l.utsnioiun
mtH CKAWKOKK. South Bend Frecluct.
iU'L KIC'll AKDSON. Ml. Plea.ant Pieclaet.
titles having business with the Couuty
iiutsslouurs, will find them lu aei.lon the

It Moudy and Tuesday of each month.
o

HOAHU OK TR4DK.
VK Prrsldent.
('ONNJU. Illi.NKY B.TX'K. Vlca-Pre- sl-

dent. .
. W IE.

ID. GOl'.DKR. Treasurer.
(alar Bieetlug. of the Board at the Court

.the ftist Tuesday .veiiiufc-o- f tutrix mouth.

t!""utli C'liurclt Directory.
luTTKIUAX. Main Street. R.'v. J.T. Baird

r. Uuruiui larTloM. 11 a. in.. eeninc. I
S SuaJay Sohool at a. u.. Thus. Pulloek.
ilat.oU.at.

(TIIODIST KPI.1C0PAL. Sith Street. Key
, P. W i1md, pastor. Morning ferriee, 11 a.'vuia, p. v Sunday School at iil) p. m

WMtiu.lUJtain.Vn, aajMrlcteca.ni
k v jrAL,-- m. ktu mer, ei TineUiUhU, Hit.U. ii. llariMf, reotor. Mori- -'
.tag MrvWa. at 11, craning T:30 Sunday Sebeel

t I . la , Walter White, Sopt.
ATUOLIC Oak street, between Rth and 6tk,
R.f. P. Lyneh. pax lor. Morning leryieee at :W
M1 10:39. eT.oiog . ".-0- Sunday Mattel. 2:3U .

0UKISTIAN. Corner 8th and Kim etreeU. K.T.-- V.

L. Crowtha. ttor, morning Mrvice 1 1 A.
U evening .erTit-- a I. M. uuday Mbool
at:iia m-- J. 11. Strode. Supt.

ABBIVAL AXI DKrAKTt'UB Of
rL trraiioi'TM siaiix.

UIPAKT.
T.se p. ui. I I s.00 a. ta.

a. m. I I 3.00 p. ui.
t.ee a. ui. i - i D.ai a. hi.
AM p. in. ( WKSTKKJf.

I 8.59 p. in.
ii.eo a in . KOKTH KRIf . 4.23 u. in
T.as p. m. OU T11KHN. si.to a. ru
I .10 a m. I ' OMAHA. . i i.-i- i a. m.
f.M p. ni. i , 4.2S p. n.

.00 p. IS. WKKKINC WATKK. 8.00 a. m

..via . KA(.-rutt- V V1L1.K. l.oo p. M
IMC 17. Il.MAT KM ;!(.. KUKI I'OB MOSBV

. . OKItKKM.
i On erdere not MecedliiK $15 - - - 10 cent
ter i aua not uxcetiaiuj ju - - - urarm
v $M " ' ?40 - 30 cent.
J , to $fio - - 24eent

(A .Ingle Mwiivv Ordr may uclude any
SttoUDt frem-ou- e wnt to fllty dollars, but
Mt not conuiu a fractional p;irt Of a cent.
t 'RATU JOB rOiTAOR

ywelaM matter (lcttrm) 3 cents per V, ounce.
4 ( Publisher, rate) 3 et per ll.
4 (Trauiiieut New. papers and

book, come uuier tUI. claa.) 1 cent per
I each 1 ounce.

V 4h Ia. (uierchaudi.e) 1 ent per ounce.
, J. W. Mahsuall. P. M.

B. & Ji. R. R. Time Table.
Taking Effect July, t 1831. ; .

rOVL OMAHA FROM PLATTSMOUTH.
Laavea M a. ta. Arrtres ( o a. m.

4 23 p Hi. - " : P- - "

a$ a. III. " .:0. ui.
K. C. AND DT.JOIC.

iSS a. ni. . :3 a. m.
:M.VVH. ;P.- -

FKOM OMAHA KOIt PLaTTSMOCTH.
Leares S :15 a. in. Amrei '9 M a. m."

T ;00 p. m. ' :10 p. m.
r :M p. m. " 1:35 p.m.

l :S5 a. m. " :ao a. m.
I :i5 p. ia J0 p. u.

POK THE WEST.
Leaves Plattsiuoutb )Mi.n. Arrives Lin-el- u.

II :45 a. lu. ; Hastings 4 :JU p. ui. ; McCook
I leuvcr a. m.is M6 p. n.. ' .. ... ..... A .UA --. ...

leaves a uo p. ut ; arrives l.iuuoiu m p.
rKMlHT

Leaves at t a. m. 1 Amves Lluoolu 4 :10pm
Leaves at :10 p. 111. 1 Arrive, at Lincoln i HH

m. u. ; Hastings 5:30 a. lu.
Leaves at 2 :O0 p. nu ; Arrives at Lincoln :30

: Haaiuig g :30 a. ni. : .vicloos. :jo a. ui ,
aver 1 o p. u.

FROM THE WEST.
!..., ivrur ut B OS a. ta. : Arrives at Mc--

ICaak. 4 iM a. In. : llAstiiis 10 :20 a. ui. : Lincoln
Ii km p. m. ; P.atlmoulli 5 :00 p. in.

Leaves xaneuiB x a, m ; snnw 1 ivmvu
ft :9V a. m.

KREIOHT
Leaves Llucolu at II :43 a. ui ; Ar.ives 5 Uttpra
Leaves Haaling 7 :4S p. m. ; Arrives Lincoln

t ; p. m. ; PlattMiiontb S :50 a. ra.
Leave. Denver :00 a. in. ; Arrive McCook
: a.m. ; Hasting 9 :30 p. m. ; l.ineola ;45 a.

aa. ; Plaitiuouth 11 Ala. m.

tiQIXG EAST.
VaseeviMr trains leave Plattsmouih at 7 00 a.

iniLm (I1D in. and arrive at Paeinc
Jaaitlou at 7 5 a. in.. M a. m. and 6 30 p. m.

......BsU..ave at ;jo a. iu. anu : p. i -
rsljirVisncUoii at 9 :J5 a. 111. and :15 p. w.

f FBOM THE KA8T. ' --

Pas.eoeVr trln Uttve Paoiflo Junotloa at 15

.ua p. m.. 10 a. in. aud arrive at PlatU-saoa-

at A 4) a. ra., 40 p. m. and 10 3 a. u.
" -- KiC. ADT.OE.

Leave Pacifle Junction at :10 a. m. and 5 HO
a, ui. ; Arrive cii a. in. and ft p. u.

TIMETAIH.E,
f titpurl I'acittc RHilrofMl,

C?Plcs fc A prebibt
loaves kve leaves
UiHH ' going going.t VIA. SOUTH. SOUTH.

7 40 p.m g.oo a.ra. 12.5a a. m.
H.17 " S.37 " i 00 d. n.

Mpnngtield nn " 9.00 .. j.3,05
Lisvilk, 8 W " .!5 " 350
Wee plug Water .2 " 0.40 5.00
A Vaca ..... S.J7 --

10.07
9.53 " 5.46 "

A unbar ...... - WJrt " 0,45 .
L 411IM 1 HI e.37 a.rii 7 tTP Ul

.S.M p.m .kj4AiU,
ioing ;oing 1 Going

NORTH. KOHTH. IKOMH.

lmi a 53 a.m i.p.mIt. City.... a.38 p. m T.57 a--

Oaubar 6.10 a.m 4.24 p.m 1.01 T.
" - J.10Avoca. w. . 5.45 4.54 '" " 2.45.oa 5.08WeepiD4Vater " ' 3.5- - "LoUtvllie.. 3d 33

6,44 4.24 M

B.n.u Wan . . . . J.JO ' tills ' 5.

hiaska arrives 8.00 855 7.C6 "
City time, vblch Is 14The aboye is Jefferson

mutes faster than Omaha time.

urORBBICKWOBK. 40

" Chimney and Cutting a frjteialty.
Vor orders ealt at house WaehtugVm A to..

a.tijjhih St'W

Ui addivss P. O. Box W. .PlatrsajoutB. fo

V

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Ott. A. NAUSBCHY,

DENTIST.JtTlceorerHmltli, Black Co'a. lru Store,
rir.t elaai deutUtry at roanouable prlcee. 31y

XV. CLCTTKB.

DB1TTIS T.
Platteniootb. Xebraaka.

Office on Main Street oyer Solomon Na-.ha-

Store.

1K. If. MKAOK.
PHYSICIAN andSUUOKOV. ofllce la FIU-gera- ld

BitMk, which will be open day ut ulght.

K. K. LlVimtiaTO.V M.
mrgiciAM A BUBUEOS.

OFFICE HO CItH, from 10 a. in., to J p. hi.
KiamluiKC Surgeon for U. S. Pension.

OH. K. K. KKYSOLDH,
PHYSICIAN ANIsrUOEON. Call" prompt-
ly attended to. day or ulgbt. Kock Bluff..

"
U. M. MIWKR.

PHYSICIAN AMU 8UBOKON,
Can be found by calling at Ills offlce. South side
of Main Street, between Sixth and Seventh.

Will ou tine himself nioie especially to tewn
raetlea.

FVATTSal WT1Y. NKBUAIKA. '

Ui:0. M. MM1T1I.
ATTOUNKY AT LAW. Will practice lu all
Court. In the State.

Kf. A. UAUTIUAN.
ATTOIINEY ANI SOLICITOK. Will prac-

tice In the State abd Federal Courts. Kcaldeuce
I7ly I'latoiiioith, Ns.

JAH. H. HATIIGWn
Anou.nr AT LAW.

Ofllce ever Baker A Atwood'. store, aouth side
f Mala between 6lb and lith street. 2ltf

J. B. HTBOIIE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice lu all
the Courts lu the State.

District Attorney and JVduiv I'ublie.

WILL. H. WIHE,
C0X.LJLCTIOAS M SfJCCIA LT1 .

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate. Fire In-
surance and Collection Agency. Ofllce Union
block, Platlsraoulh, Nebraska. 22m3 .

1. II. WIIKI'.LF.Il Sl CO.
LAW OFFICE, Real Estate. Fire and Uleln.

surance Ageuts, l'latuuioulh. Nebraska. Co-
llectors, tax -- payer. Have a complete abstract

f titles. Buy and sell real estate, negotiate
plans. Aic. 15yl

JAMES E. MOKRISOS.
Notary Public.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice in Cass
aud adjoining Counties ; gives special attention
to collection and abstracts of title. Office In
Fitzgerald Block, Plattsiuoutb. Nebraska.

mi
CHAPMAN A II K KNOX.

A TTORKYS AT LAW and SOLICITORS IN
fV CHANCERY. Offioe in Fitsgerald'. block.
Praetiee. in the United State. Cireuit and District
Soarti and in the Supreme Coart ef the State fiv-
es special attention.

BOBEBT U. WnOUAX,'
Notary Public.

ATTORN ET AT LAW.

Office over Carruth's Jewelry Store.
Plattimouth. Nebraska.

H. P. V A !ti AIT A,
ATTORNEY AT LA W. Plattsmonth. Neb., will
practice in all ft the couats in the State. A
succe.f f ul practice of 25 years warrant me la
assuring my patrou. that all business entrust-
ed to my care shall be well and promptly ed

to. Otllce with P. H. Wheeler. 38tf

M. A. H ARTIC AN,
Ii A W Y E B .

FITZOKBALD'S CLOCK, PLATTSMOUTH NKB

Prompt and careful atteutitm to a genera
Law Practice.

A. N. Scli.ivan. E. II. W601.ET

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY,
Attorneys and Courjsolors-at-La- w.

.

OFFICE In the Union BItoW, front rooms,
second story, sout'i- - Prompt attention given to
all business . maris

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO THE

CITY of PLATTSMOUTH

"Valuable outlots for residence pur

pose.
Sage's addition lies south-we- st of

the city, and all lots are very easy of
access, and high aud sightly.

For particulars call on

E. SAGE, Prop'r,
AT

SAGE'S IIAKDWAKE STORE.

- - Plattsmoutb, Neb.

INSTRUCTION GIVEN IN
R. S. BAILEY'S

PNew Gomliination System.
By which any one in a short time will un-

derstand it. and cuts to perfection ladies
and children's

WAISTS,
BA9QES,

BACQUES and
PATTERNS,

A Model given with Instruction.
MRS. PAULINE KESSLER.

On Main St. one door east df Corder's. up stairs.

To learn DRESSTHREE GIRLS MAKING.
' riattsmonta. Neb.. Oct. 12. 182. 30m2.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS,

PIVATTSMOUTH. NEB.

C. IIEI8EL,, Proprietor.

Flour, Corn Meal tfr Feed
Always on band and for sale at lowest cash
prices, ine nignesi prices piuu iw
Corn. Particular attention ictven euytora worlu

Consumption
POSITIVELY CURED.

I - . fsw i Jtai triskfc art im
ipso tbured shuuld try Pr. Kisuer Cele- -

. . . .......i i - k tm ti that will
cure CunsumnUoB aud all diacef theThroat
aud Lungi-inde- ed, so strong Is our faith In
thew. and also to cinvlno you that ttiev are.
no humbug, we will forward to every sullerer.
by mail, po paid, a Free Trial Box.

We dou't want your money until you are per-
fectly satisfied ol their curative powers. If
yWur life is worth saving, don't delay In giving
these Powders a trial, as they will surely cure

,0prlee. for large Box. er 4 Boxes I..r lo.
Seut to any part of the Uuiie States of CAtaa-d- a,

by wail, on receipt ol price. Address
ROBBIHS. ;

- f ulloa pl-- . TPrV.Jii. X- - ,

The Grand Cfcutrat Hotel
AT BOCTII ErjD. NEB.. . ': J

House newly Btted up. Everything V 4
neaL--Mea- ls and tod - t t Rwieoea--- -;

"

'I "bl rates. Calla- - a tf " t j

Ml ri Tl

UJ .

WEEPING WATER.
The following nro anions the lead-

ing business houseo:
Fieiulne; & Itarr,

Dry Goods and Gtueiul Merchandise,
Groceries and Crockery.

Ilea iIMl' ravl,
Iiumber.-Lntli- , Doors, Blindu nud Win-

dows, dimension timbers in all sizes.

II. A. sibaou,
Atlorney-at-I,a- Kent Estate Collec-

tions and Money to Loan.

Dr. W. I. ;itboit,
Physician and Surgeon. Calls prompt-

ly atteneled.

Heed JIi os.,
Dealers in Geueral Merchandise, Mer-

chant Tailoring, 1 toots and Shoes.

Mo. I'acific Hotel,
P. L. Thobpk, Propr., central location.

Boarders taken by the day or week.

LOUISVILLE- -

Tlia t'ollowiujf nro union"; (he lead-iuj- ;

business houseA:

IV iu. II. Slir ock,
Drupgitfl and Stationer.

All articles usually kept 4u a lirst-clas- s

tlru-stor- o ut bottom prices.

II. CJ. Hoover.
Dealer iu all kinds of agricultural
implements. The JSuckcye and Marsh
twine biuders lor 1883, a specialty.

City Hotel.
'n iiuiim will be soured tor the

comfort of guests. Hoarding by the
uay or weeic. jonn uah.,

I'rop r.

II. K. Pankonlii.
keeps the celebrated Canton plows;
also a eenral line of the best agri-
cultural implements uiaiiufactured.

I.KI. Ward & Co.
Hardware, stoves and tin-war- e.

Headquarters for the noted " Charter
Oak cook stoves.

SOUTH REND.
The following are airyMig the lead-

ing business houses:
i:. 12. Way,

Dealer In ireneral merchandise.
Highest prices paid for grain.

Ameilcau House.
rommnrfinl Mali's TTrmr

Special attention giveu to transient
custom. (i;o. II. McCain,

Prop'r.

II. J. Sti eight,
Dealer iu srain, coal, aud ereneial

lnerdianilise; dry goods, groceries,
boots, shoes etc.

J. G. Sharp.
Dealer in drurs. toiler : articles, ci

gars and tobacco, paint-:- , oils aud
window glass.

Gfo. A. Hay &. Co.
Hardware finortinir goods and a

geueral line of agricultural imple-
ments; lleadquartcrs for the celebra-
ted Abbott buggies.

AVOCA.

The following are among the lead
ing business houses:

Lagraupe &,Co.
General Merchandise. Drugs aud

Groceries, Pumps, Windmills Stone,
Well Tubing &c.

A. I: Marshall,
Dealer iu Druirs. Puints, Oils and

Varnishes; also Books and Stationerv.

GllEENWOOD.
A. K Crittentlen. .

Complete stock of hardware, also
a nue assortment oi gricuiiuri mi-pleme-

The Deer goods a specialty.

CEDAR CHEEK.
Geo. 12. Saylcs.

Geueral Mercliautlise.llanlware and
Coal. Highest Cash price paid for
grain.

A Common-Sens- e Remedy. -

SALICYLIC A.
Xo more Rheumatism, Gout or

Xeuralgla.
Immediate Relief Warranteil.

Permanent Cure Gnannteed.
it;.. .- - MvfaWixlird and invrr knuwtl to fail

a ,.s.rs hmm Rtvfrr ta nil
VB H ttv4 tu, s.ma. ' - -

prominent jhysieian and rintygixtx fur ne
WUilUtlty "J AJIMK("I

SEBBET1
THE ONLY DISSOI.VER OF THK FISON- -

Ol S VRIC ACIIJ it M. rl
BLOOD OF RHEUMATIC AND GOUT PA-

TIENTS.
HAL1CYLICA l known a cpmmon- -

.. i . ... i a it atriki-- i nt the
cause of Rheumatism. Uout and NeuralgUt.
while so many apc-in-c and supposed
panaceasonly treat locally the effects.

, ..At Has Dt VIlllLrHCU V J
that outward applications. ucli as rubb ug
with oils, ointments, llulme ts. and soothing
lotions will not eradicate the-- e diseases which
are the result oi tne uoisoumi; i --""v"
with Uric Acid.

HAL1CYLICA work with marvelon. ef-

fect on this acid and so remoe the disorder.
It Is now exclusively used by nil celebrated
physicians of America nnd r.uroiie. Highest
Medical Academy ol Paii reports x5 per cent
cures iu three days.

BEMEMBER
that HALICYIICA Is a certain cure for
RHEUMATISM. GOUT and NEURALGIA.
The most intense pains are subdued almost m- -

live it a trial. Relief guaranted or money
refunded. -

Thousands ol testimonials rent on applica-
tion.

$1 a Box. S Coxes for $o.
Sent free by mail on receipt of money.

ASK YOCR DaVGGIST FOR IT.
But do not be deluded Into taking Imitations
or substitutes, or something recommended as
"Jusl as good !" Insist on t'e genuine with the
name of WASHBURN F. CO.. on each box,
which is guaranteed chemically pure underour

an indisdensible i e ,uisite to Insure
suecess In the treatment. Take no other, or
send to u.

Wasliburne Ss Co.. Proprietor.-28-

Broadway, cor. Reade St.. NEW YORK.

Fits, Epilepsy,
O- B-

' FALLLKG sickness, . v
Vermaotlv Cured No Hirmoa-b- T one Mouth's
usaie of "Ir. Gculard's CeselirateU Iufallibie
Fit Poder. To convince sufferers that these
Powders will da all w claim for them, we wilt
send them by mail. pot paid, a Free TrbU box.
As Dr. Oa'.Jjvtia is t'ue bnlv PUy-icl- an that has
gtr m int disease a sptiutal study, and as
to our iuof ! s thousand have been ne'
pisnetly cuied tr tie use ot these Powders, we
wul s toiau- - a permanent cure in every case,

, ... . -- II nimifV TriAflded. All SUfter- -

ers shoLid sive ihene Powderi u early trial.
aad be oou incea ti ineir turaure

Price, for faree Boxe. a.o. r 4 ltoxes for 10.

Sent bv mail to anv part of Hie t'uiled states,
or CanVda, on rci-lp- t ol prlcc, r by express,
i; a U. . Address, -

ASH B. VTtBIN8.
, sV FnHou St. ...Jclya. N. Y.
.. ltt,. umu. jjJ 4iuy.

Opera. House

Wc .still have
Winter Clothing on hand, wkicb we
our LARGE SPRIEG STOCK, we uvt

Cut Down

Clothing Store.

MeiiA vercoats,
Iffioys iLOvercoats.,

CIiIItlrcn Overcoats,

AND

Heavy Underwear.
Not one Heavy Overcoat or heavy

Winter Suit to be carri4 oyer, if LOW PRICES will close them. We have
sold a good many of thes urods this winter, and can affoid to

GIVE TOU THE BENEFIT OF OUR

Call in and examine them.
Call in and get our low prices.

Call in and cloth yourselves.

With good Winter Clothing, at
nominal prices, while the

Great Clearance Sale Lasts
i)ON'T S. &

FORGET

4Ppeia Mouse Clothiers.
K. B. A few more of the $2,00

overcoats left. Call in and see.

BANKS.

John FitzgekAlD, A. W. McLauohux.
President. Cashier.

- FIRST NATIONAL

IB .A. USE IKI !

OF. PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA,

Offers the very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks. Bopds, Gold. Government and Local

Securities libught aud s recely-- .
ed and interest allowed on time Certta-cat- e.

Drafts drawn, available in aay.
part of the United State, and all

the principal town, of
Europe.

Collections made & promptly remitted.

Highest market prices paid for County War-

rants. State and County Bonds.

DIRECTORS :

John Fitzgerald A. E. Teuzalln,
Jehn R. Clar. K. C. Cushing,
Ceo. E. Povey, r. t.. wnue.

A. W. McLaughlin.

Bank s Cass County
Cotner Maiu and Sixth Streets.

PLATTSMOITTH,
I JOHN BLACK. President. I

I J. M. PATTERBON. Cashier, f

Transacts a General Bantine Bnsinea.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Paid or County and City Warrants.

COLLKCTIOH MADB

and oromptly remitted for.

DIKKCCTOKS :

John Black, J. M. Patterson. C. H. Parmela.
F. R. Guthmann. J. Morrlssey, A. B.

Smith. Fred Gorder. Blly

WEEPING WATER

JfiJjKriPX!
WEEPIXO WATER, - NEB.

E. L. REED, Tresident
B. A. GIBSON, CVicB-Preeide-

?,S. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General W&t Bislsess Tnnactel.

' ;.. POSITS .
Received, aud Interest allowed ea Tuns CerU- -

.Boarem. ' -

". DKAVTB
Drawn available l say part ol ih Caltad
State and all the principal cltlaaef Kprop..

Aynior the c?6raJ

a good stock ofl
MUST SELL, in order to make room for

i""""" uociuou w

the Prices,
ON

SUITS

C. MAYER.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CITY HOTEL.
This beautiful three story brick structure, on

lower Maid street, has just been Bnished and
fitted up for the accommodation of

TRANSIENT CUSTOMERS.

REGULAR BOARDERS,

EVERT THING NEW AND CIEAN

A Good Bar e.27tf. FRED G00S, Propr.

miX IT.
J. F. BAUMEISTER

Furnishes Fresh, Pure Milk

DELIVERED DAILY.
Special calls attended to. and Fresh Milk

from same cow furnished when wanted. 4ly
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TENDERLOIN

Meat Market,
LAFE (NEIL. 1'rop'r.

Beef. Kittoa Port Veal CMcta-fcc- ,

. Constantly on band.

Also.sll kinds of AK m season, and ev- -.

erythl.B kept In a .

FIBST-CLAS- S MEAT 9IIOPf
At lowt possible rates.

North Side Main St Ut. 4th and 5th,
. 5Sly FLATTSMOUTH. NERI

AT JOE llcVEY'S

Sample Rooms
Yo will. And the Finest Impart
FnBCb Brandy, Cbap&jjiiga. aad oilier
Fin "Wicea, fure Kentucky WhiaBlea,
toVJxml ef V let and mot popular
brands of iyTTLE BEER, Fresh
Ber always tj draught, and Fine C-

igar. - rr -- 26tf.

Temperance Department

Cnder the auspices ot the PlatUmouth
W.C. T. V.

CUNIl'CTKI BY AKS. J. N. WIS -
To whom all communications for this depart
uieut should bo addressed.

Iu the town of Eagle, Now York
the poor-master- 's bill was about 3

vear. It is a temperance town lu
the same rear, under license system
the poor master's bill for the town ol
Penington N. Y., nearly the samesiz
was $1,600.

Another hopotul siju of the projj
ress of the temperance reformation ii
Great Britiau may be seen iu the an
nouueemeut that hereafter in the
British navy there is to be uo allow
ance ol'"jjroj" to sailors under tweu
ty; and tint after the age of tweuty
nil sailors may have its value in choc-

olate us a substitute if they so prefer.
This in an auspicious beginning of

a ltiuch-ueede- d reform in the British
uaval eervico. the origin of which
may undoubtedly be traced to the
timely and influential efforts nuder
the direction of the National Temper
ance League in that importaut field
ot labar.

People Will Drink.
If it is insisted that men will drink.

aud u refusal to license eau prevent
it, the answer is plain. o!aw against
theft prevents stealing, but it is a
great gain that when men steal they
I hereby become violators of tho law
and ure thus liable to bo punished.
It men w ill sell let it be done against
any legal sanction and let ihcui be-

come Jaw breakers.
There is a prohibitory !aw against

counterfeiting, but meu continue to
counterfeit the coin of the couttrv.
Is it tlicrc'b.'e, best - to legalize this
business? Will such a law prom., to
honesty. Es.

The Swiss Confederation is having
a peculiar experience with intemper
ance, which demonstrates nu import-
ant point. Previous to the year 1874,
the sale of intoxicating liqars was
held under more or less strict regula
tion by each canton for itself. That
year a constitutional clause was
adopted removing all restrictions on
internal trade aud commcce. so far
as they limited citizons of Switzer
land. The courts held that this ex
tended to the manufacture aud sale
of intoxicauts, and the result wis un
limited license. After eight years of
thiei, the republic has awakened to tho
fact thai the enormous increase of
drinking threatens not only the pros
perity of the people but the existence
of the nation We need not go into
details except to say that drinking
habits have not only become nearly
universal, but universally excessive;
aud it is doubtful whether they Rave
no; become bo fixed that remedial
legislation will be defeated. There is
profound alarm among the statesmen
of tho republic. This experience
demonstrates tho fact, which has
been questioned, that the increase of
the number of dram shops iucreases
the numbers and the .excesses of
drinkers; aud conversely that the re-

ductions of the facilities lor drinking
reduces the amount of drunkenness.
Up to 187-1- , the Swiss were noted for
their industry aud frugality, aud for
their success in forcing the means
of subsistence, aud even a good de-

gree of wealth and prosperity, out of
rugged and unpromising land.

Now they have before them the pros
pect of recklessness, idleness and
bankruptcy. A dram-sho- p located
where there is no demand will very
speedily create a demand sufficient t
sustain it.

I would urge total abstinence as
the bestgeourse for every man. It is
the best for him intellectually, mor
ally, and socially. When w remem- -
ter the problems of life aud destiny
that press upon u? as immortal be-

ings, I think that we must feel that
wc need the clearest possible intellect
and the clearest and most transpar-
ent spirit and heart to meet and set
tle those qut-sliou- But how impos
sible for a bruin poisoned with the
fumes of alcohol ts emit healthy state-
ments, or to think correctly upon
these great questions. In pursuing
our calling and business in life we
need an unclouded brain. In the
able discussions which we have had
on the question of liceuse, I remem-
ber that a merchant said, "A prohibi-
tory law would be the greatest injury
to trade that, could possibly be
brought to bear upon it." I could
not help coupling this with another
statement concerning a very success-
ful merchant, viz., that it was his
custom before sending a man a large
bill of goods to give him a good din-
ner aud plenty of liquor. And this
preparation, he said, rarely failed to
make a better customer. Aud the-- c

is not a little shrewdness iu this. Dr.
Tyler says the distinguished charac
teristtc of inebriates is "plausibility."
They think themselves milliouarev,
often able to buy anything and pay
any price for it. And hence thejrca-so- u

for giving a customer that which
will so greatly enhance his estimate
of his means How impossible that a
man should bo tilted for the highest
success in business when under the
sway of such" an clement! As well
put the bulb of your thermometer in
boiling water and expset it i indi-

cate correctly the temperature, its to
steep a mail's brain iu the fumes and
tires of alcoLi 1 and expect hitn to
judge correctly and vet reasonably iq
matters o? business. -

Mrs. rmeuD, tha widow of the late
Riljih Waldo Emerson, la living at
Coneord. and ia b'3 years of aga. She
retains tier facilities to a remarkable
degree. The philosopher's son. Dr. FA
Emerson, will shortly aband'jn iis
physician's practice U Oouooid and de
vote Ditase to literary pursaita.

Senator Manderson's Speech Follow.
lowing his Election.

Mr. President nnd Gentlemen of tho Senateand House of Representative of tho Stale of
Nebraska :

Oppressed with a sense of tho deep
obligation I am under, I find it diffi-

cult to say auything at this time.
You have gone through a most weari-

some contest. For thirty days it has
continued aud I congratulate you
that as the result of tho contest from
this republican state, .a republican
senator has been elected. I am a re
publican. I glory in the fact, uud de
light to contemplate tho history of
the party, of which I have been
member. But while a republican I
aim for something higher. I am
citizen of this glorious state aud J go
to the high place to which I am elec
ted, us a citizen of this state of Nc
braska, representing, I hope uo fac
tion, uo party, but the interest of cv
cry party and of all ports of tho citi
zeiiship of this commonwealth. I am
a republican, but I glory not in the
past of that party, but I glory that
within it there is stamina, there is en
ergy, there is determination not to
live upon the past, but to progress
with the march of events into the fu
ture. Iu the place that I am to fill, I
assure you that whatever there is of
wrong that may be remedied by my
action it will have my best aud earn
est endeavors. Tlierc are agitated in
the uatiouul cougress, questions of
vital importance not only to tho peo
ple of this slate but to the nation at
lurge. I submit to you that the past
history AT ihe republican parly Bhows
that it is able and willing to grapple
with these issues aud briisit them to a
successful But I Uo not
iutcud to make n speech, but simply
to thank you tor the high honor that
you have conferred upon ine. All
that there is iu mc shall be devoted
honestly aud faithfully to the per
formance of Ihe duly to which you
have elected me. I look forward to
no Six years ol" ease. I know that it
means a term of hard work and earn-
est labor. 1 believe there is some-
thing higher and nobler iu the posi-

tion of a senator of the United Slates
than that of being tho simple medium
through which the patronage of this
government shall be dispensed. That
is a part of the duly perhaps, but 1

look upon it as the mcauest part. I
certainly do not desire that tin high
ollice.slioiild become a mere broker
shop for tiic distribution ol ofliccs. I
sec something higher than thai and I
will sol my aim higher. I may falter
ou my road to reach it, but I assure
you thai it will not be because I do
not desire to reachlhul high aim, but
it will be from an inherent weakness
beyond my control. I will not detain
you further. The president of tho
senate cautions mc that time is pro-
gressing, aud that you arc anxious to
come tw an adjournment. Gentlemen
of the convention, I heartily thank
you, aud iu gitiug you my thanks, I
desire to return them also to the gen-

tlemen who have competed with mo
for this high honor. It is to the cred
it of this state that we come out of
this fight with uo bi'teruess what-
ever. For the geu lemen who have
ask?d support at your hands I have
no words but those of the highest
pniise and most fraternal regard.
Again I thank you, gentlemen, for
this high honor.

Charjres Against Dr. Matthewson.
Charges have been made by a news

paper concern in Lincoln that Dr.
Matthewson is cruel to the inmates of
the hospital for the insane, and we
learn that an investigation has been
ordered into the allegations that have
been made in regard to it. We are glad
of this. It is as it should be. Abuses
in insano hospitals and prisons are so
common, aud cruelties are frequently
so inhuman and monstrous, that the
people cannot be two jealors or watch-

ful over these institutions. It ia hard-
ly necessary for us to say te those who
know Dr. Matthewson, or who know
our estimate of the man, that it is
probably, and we believe that it is cer-

tainly not true that he is ever cruel to
any inmate of the insane hospital," or
to any othsr human being. If cuuelty
h.is been practiced in the insane hos-

pital it has been done without Dr.
Matthewson's knowledge, but still, if
it has been done by his assistants, he
will be, and rightfully, held responsi-
ble for it. In this connection we wish
to state a fact.

It was only the day before the charge
was made against Dr. Matthewson
that a leading mechanic of this titj,
Mr. Perkins, who is now putting iu
the steam heatiug apparatus of the
Herald establishment, spoke to us
about Dr. Matthewson's remarkable
kinduess to the insane. Mr. Perkins
spoke of Dr. Matthewson's peculiarty
generous aud kind treatment of the
lunatics as it came under his own per-

sonal observation when he was engag-
ed in doing for the insane hospital
building what he is now doing for the
llerald. building. He spent some time
in the hospital, and had a rare oppor-
tunity to observe all that went on in
the handling of its unfortunate in-

mates. Mr. Perkins, who is a very in
telligent and reliable man, has worked
in similar institutions ia th6 same
way in other states, and this led him
to speak of Mr. Matthewson by com-

parison with others, and he was full
of praise of him.

The Lincoln newspaper, concern
must bring a first-rat- e class of wit-ios-

to prove to the satisfaction of
the people of Omaha that Dr. Matthew-
son is cruel to the insane, or to any-

body else, and we shall wait upon the
result of the investigation with entire
conOdeuM that the charge will fall, as

a unmitigated slander upon as good
and capable and . humane a ..man as
ever walked this soil. OojAlia Ueiald.

An Iron Palace.
Geo. L. Huston, of Parkersburg,

Chester county. Pa., will build a pala-
tial prlvatomans.on for himself entire
ly of iron, tho foundations being of
solid rock. The architect Is au Eng
lishman whom Mr. Huston recently
met while abroad. The Iron work Is
now being turned out at Coalsville, at
the superstructure is to be of Iron en
tirely. Tho floor of the "Uill, vestibale.
and library will be laid with pollsbod
cast-iro- n tiles, In w hich dilerent qual
ities of iron will be used to produce
the same variety of color as in ordln
arr tile flooring. All the other floors
of tho house will bd of stout iron
plates firmly bolted to the iron joists
The outside wall and iatlde partitions
all through the structure will be com
posed of two courses of Iron plates
firmly bolted together, so as to be air
tight. These hollow Iron walls and
partitions will be used instead of
chimneys and for conveying heat to
different parts of the house, and for
ventilation. The hot smoke and gases
from the furnaces passing hhrough th
sides of the rooms, in this way will, it
is claimed, be almost suUlci'eut to keep
the house comfortablu In the coldest
weather, so that the heating can be
done with about one-hal- f the fuel re
quired iu ordinary houses.

AU the doors and window-sashe- s will
also be iron, but will be constructed in
such a light way and so nicely balane
ed upon hinges and weights as to open
and shut as easily as those made of
wood. All the inside walls aud parti.
tious will bo handsomely painted and
frescoed, so as to present the appear
ance of any ordinary house finished in
plaster. Outside, the style of archl
tccture will be light and graceful, and
it will bo painted and ornamented so
as to look as if it was built of wood.
The roof will be of strong boiler-plat- e,

and on the top, at the convergence of
the four gables, will be a handsome
observatory supported at the four cor
ners by four Ionic pillars of iron. In
Bide tho ornaments will be made ef
the same material. In the parlor will
be a mantel of polished steel, hand
somely ornamented. There will be-- a
similar one in the dining-room- , upon
which will bo engraved hunting scenes.
In the library will bo a massive man-

tel so constructed thai it will look as
if it were made of plg-irc- fused to
gether.

Quite a curiosity iu this room will
bo a cabinet for the exhibition of
specimens of iron. This will be con-

structed entirely of strongly magne
tized iron, so that all the specimens
will adhere to the back of ii, held in
place solely by magnetic attraction.
In order to guard against the bungling
which which would take place in such
a solid iron structure ou account of
the construction and expansion caused
by ihe heal and cold, there will bo
breaks in the iron at. intervals, which
will be Oiled with rubber, so that when
expansion takes place there will be
room for it without producing any
change in the contour of the frame
work. As much as possible of the
furniture will also bo of iron, so that
if it takes fire in any part, nothing can
burn but the carpets and the few ar-

ticles of wood that may be within
reach of the flames. The house will
be an architectural and scientific curi
osity. Mr. Huston admits that it may
cost twice or three times as much as
an ojdinary house, but claims that
with a little attention it will last
for centuries without repairs, aud will
never cost a cent for insurance. Read-
ing (Pa.) Eagle.

Peculiar Train Accidents.
The Des Moines and Ft. Dodge road

takes the cake for unheard-o- f train ac-

cidents. The other day a freight train
was coming down the road in which
were several cars of hogs. Between
WauKee and Ashewa the engineer felt
a disagreeable, jerky motion of the
train, and whistled down brakes. The
rear truck of the second car in the
train was missing, and the hogs were
in a heap at the fallen end of the car(
making a most terrific squeal, A brake-ma-n

went back a mile and a half, but
could not find the missing truck. A
passenger coach was attached to the
train, in which were five women, a
babe and ten men. The women and
babe were stored in the engine cab.
the men in the first car with the hogs.
and brought to the city.

A few years ago a freight train was
going north on this road, and while
halting at a station the forward trucks
of a car were discoverer missing, the
car being held up by the coupling. A
run back of six miles found the truck
down in tiie ditch sound as a dollar.
How the truck got off the track with-
out derailing the traiu is a mystery
not yet solvsd.

Last Sunday the Chicago uud Rock
Island had a singular accident from a
broken rail. An engine and six freight
cars loaded passed over the break, five
empty cars jumped the track aud clear-th- e

roadbed, the remaining cars of the
train crossed the break and closed up
with the forward section at least that
is the way the train went into the first
station, where the train tneu found
the train five cars short, which were
traced back to the break. .

A New Hotel for Llneola.
There is a scheme on foot among tea

of the prominent citizens of this city,
to ereet next season on the center ef
N and Eleventh streets a $30,clo ho-

tel. It's to be a joint stock cotspay.
each member subscribes 96,000 for the
purchase of the grounds, making the

'
plans aad specifications of the build-

ing, and erecting the stiuctara. .. H.
MeMurty and Johu U. Ames aeem' to
be the parties who kaow the taost
about tht) eontomplatd ptdJeCJ; but
they refuse to yield up any .inforiaa-tio- n

on the subject at tlrVpieiitat tiniel
Jourual. ..State j - - -

ltrl-aIlra- e.

Over the garden wall,
Apple-tre- e big and tall,

No bpples as yet so hard to set
Aud you can bet, -

I'll ii. v.r forget
The hi hi that dog was on we set, -

Over the gardea'wall. -

People who are constantly inveli
ing against Mr. Vanderbllt simply l
cause he is rloh and spouds his monl
as he likes, should rememborthatsoi
day they may be rich thomselvj
Never strike a man when he Is dowif

A IO.idon physiclau euicrg
the black fog long enough to
lungs and whisper lust a c v

smoke Hanging over a cuy is i
preventative of malaria. A mi
a big boil on hit nose always
that bolls are healthy.

A man seeing a tV.

zoological garden, asked what t
beast had tied himself up in a lui

knot like that for? "Oh," said it in

who knew all ' nVpTf natural hlsto!
"that's to reiuluA tlmself of son
thing when he wakes up."

A Pittsburg detective observes tl
there are few fat meu among the crl
lual classes. The lean and huu.
Cassiua it the bad man. "Our in
desperate criminals," the detective
marked to a reporter, "are mos
small sized men with light comph
ions.,' .

A printer in Augusta, Maine, w

had been but a few weeks inarri
one evening after work went to t

parental mansion as of yore, On p
senting hinself at the tea table i
mother asked, "Have you obtained
divorce thus early ?" The young i
blushed, and gasped, "I forgot all al
being married." grabbed his hat a
put for home.

Mrs. Pai tliigtvH.

"Are you tho judge of reprobate
said Mrs. Partington, n she walk
into the elllce of a Jtidgo of Probu
'I tun a Ju Igo of Probate," wat the

pjv. "Well, that' it, I cxpec
quoth (ho old lady. "Vou see,
father died dctostud aud left sevt--

little lulidcls, aud I want to be th
executioner."- - Boston Post.

Philosopher Named Abilallali.
Upon a certain New Year's day

man named Abdallah swore
About a moon afterwards a frl
Maw him taking a double-decke- d co
tail Mini wnid to him: "I thought
had foresworn strong drink." '

wise man changes his mind often, I

a fool never," rrplicil Abdallah, t
tun ounding hit cocktail he wall
ofl', without asking his fricud to t
something- - This tear lies uTTCff
impertinent, as impolitic, to re ruin
eian of certain things.

i l no Uutte later Ocean the 1

iust. contains the following iufori
lion:

In a Maiu street store this moruu
at 10 o'clock a thermometer hung
ou the wall within four feet of a t

hot stove registered 14 degrees bel
freezing point.

In one of the Butte restaurauts
cooking department is a board
dition standing out from the m
building, and though the stove t

morning was made red-ho- t,

.fit !iiuuaiuan was unaoie even to cu
some hot cakes. They froze solid
the griddle, and had to be chop;
oil with a hatchet.

A prominentcitizeu went to
hydrant this rnoruing to draw a bu
et of water, aud in returning to I

house spilled a little of Its couleu
into which ho accidentally put
foot. Before ho could make auotl
step he was frozen to the ground, s!

was compelled to leave his boot
the road and hop into the house
one leg.

Tnere it a mtu at Madison, lud ,

the name of O'Donuull, who has
stomach that must be lined with fi

bricks. The endeavor of Walcolt
New York to eat quails .has rcviy
reminiscence of OlDounell's
ploits, and ihev are uminarized
follows:

In the full of 187!, ou a wager.
ate thirty quail in thirty cohsecut
days.

Ata a subsequent dale he ate.
thirty consecutive days, double
number of quail sixty.

On April 5. 1881, he ate twenty-- f
gooxQ eggs Iu 15 minutes aud 'JO
ouds.

On April '2 18. h devoured t
mince, pio a au iucredible h
lime, washing them dowu with el i

drops of croton oil.-- ;

On July 4, 1881, at a nublie celelJ
tiou in.tlic park, iu twenty uinutes
the watch, ho ate a cooked go-- .

wcigmog ii iKunu. an ten ouu- -

including (he tufllug,"aud thou
maii'lcd his diuuer.

In the isll of l!!f he drank a h
pint of castor oil on a Wuiref . -

On .mother occasion, the Seient!
Americau, as O'Douuel says, statd
to oo impossible lor u man to eari
dozen oysters iu sugar, he tested
matter, and very c jsily got away vj

tnrec uozeu sugared oysters at
short sitting.

One day last week, on a wager,
loser to pay the hill, he ate fire c
or sardine, iu ten minutes, aud as!
for more.

o'Donnell i. a hale, heartv man
good disposition, unmarried, of Ir
parautage, and it about 40 years oil

iwiimiiB ma; nr. O'Donncil
uumarried, as he wight wake 1

ome night aud eat uf his wife's
sets, hoop-Kkirt- s, aud other nour!
ing paraphernalia which usually
compauy a Hue-loo- k lag woman.

. Seveu h uud red and thlrt
were murdered iu th Unit-- '

the year st ; .

Red Cloud lii-tsi- tii..

of Yale Collet;?, tt New

.It
oil


